Breast Pump Fact Sheet

Breast pump – Purchase

1) All members are eligible for breast pumps after delivery.
2) Member requests prescription from her physician, nurse practitioner or nurse midwife:
   a. Prescription should include member’s correct address and phone number for delivery
      of pump.
   b. Member cannot receive a pump until she has delivered, but can ask her doctor to fill out
      the script beforehand.
   c. Physician does not have to specify a medical indication on the script.
3) Provider or the member faxes script to:
   • Baird at 215-885-5070 for Medela electric breast pump
   • Associated Medical at 215-677-0816 for Evenflo single model breast pump
   • Or any other Health Partners participating DME provider
4) Member should receive breast pump within 48 hours of receipt of completed request.

Hospital Grade breast pump – Rental (baby in the NICU for extended stay)

1) Physician fills out script and letter of medical necessity.
2) Physician faxes script and letter to Health Partners DME department at 215-849-4749.
   DME department will coordinate with vendor to supply rental.
3) Member should receive hospital grade pump (depending on availability) within 48 hours of
   receipt of completed request.
4) The rental is usually approved for three (3) months.

Call our Baby Partners program at 215-967-4690 or 1-866-500-4571 with any questions.